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Water,Land,andAir DharmaAssembly———————————————————

Buddhists arrive for Talmage assembly
Chinese delegation's first visit

By LI BE I WEN
Journal Correspondent

It wasa touching,almosttendersceneat the busySanFranciscoairport Thursdaywhen63 Buddhist
monksfrom mainlandChinawalkedtogetherthroughthecrowdsof curiousonlookers.

Travelingto theWestfor the first time, thedelegationhascometo attendtheWater-Land-AirDharma
Assembly which opens Saturdayat the City of 10,000
Buddhasin Talmage.

Ming Yang, leaderof the Chinesegroup, said, "We have
flown over the vastoceanandar rived at the beautifuland
splendid land of the United Statesof America,which is so
richly en dowedwith naturalresourcesandso advancedin
herscientificandtechnologicalachievements."

Yang said the Chinesemonks have come to the U.S. to
"promotefriendship,pray for peace,propagatethe Dharma
(the teachingsof the Buddha),and to extensivelyestablish
wholesomeaffinitieswith thefaithful."

The Assemblythey cameto at tend will be the first of its
kind held outside Asia, according to Hsuan Hua,
chairpersonof theDharmaRealmBuddhistAssociationand
abbotof five monasteriesin the WesternUnited Statesand
Canada.

It includes,he said, rites that are the most intensiveand
elaborateof all ceremoniesin Buddhism, performed to
rescueand liberatesoulswho havedied in war and other
naturaland man-madedisasters,accordingto the Buddhist
belief.

In their bright yellow robeswith brilliant red over-tunics,
the Chinesewalked undauntedthrough rushing travelers,
who stoppedto stare,takepicturesandmakeway for them
to pass.

The delegationwasalsomet by a kneelinggroupof studentsandteachersfrom the local monasteries
who could be heardsoftly singinga chantas the visitors approached,at which time the hostsbowed
theirheadsto thefloor In a showof respectandhonor.



TheChinesedelegationin cludesAbbot Ming YangrepresentingtheGuangjiMonasteryin Beijing and
the Longhua Monastery in Shanghai;Abbot Zhan Chan of the Jade Buddha Monastery also in
Shanghai;and DharmaMaster Ming Zhe of the Guangji Monasteryin Beijing , representing the
BuddhistAssociationof China.

This groupwill be joined by 500-600otherDharmamastersfrom Australia,Indonesia,Taiwan,Hong
Kong,Singapore,Canadaandothercountriesat theassemblyin Talmage,staying In thefacilities there.

The assemblyritualshavea long history in Buddhism,originatingduring the Lyang Dynastyin China
in 505 A.D. whena ceremonywascomposedandbecamethe official Buddhistritual for rescuingthe
soulsof thosewho haddied in war. Theseven-daywater,landandair ceremonywill be followed by a
week-longConferenceof UnitedWorld Religions.

Leadersof the world's major religions,scholarsandseekersof truth andproperbelief are in vited to
attend,Huasaid.

For more Information about the times of group discussionsand speechesduring the world religions
conference,call the ad ministrationoffice at the City of 10,000Buddhas,462-0939.The conferenceis
opento anyonein Ukiah anda freevegetarianmealwill beprovidedeachdayat no costto participants
in theconference.

Buddhistmonksandnunsfrom themonasteryat theCity of 10,000Buddhaschantedandbowedasthe
delegationfrom Chinaflied by in oneof thebusyconcoursesat theSanFranciscoairport.

Buddhist assembly gets underway
By LI BE I WEN

Journal Correspondent

The openingceremoniesfor the Water-Land-Air Assemblygot underwaySataurdayat the City of
10,000Buddhas,andwill reconveneat 10 a.m.today.

TheGreatBuddhaHall on thegroundshasbeendecoratedwith redlanternsandlargeredbannerswith
messagesin gold Chinesecharacters.Four flag polesat the entrancegate fly the flag of the United
States,aswell asthoseof theDharmaRealmBuddhistAssociation,sponsorsof theevent.

A delegation of 63 monks from China arrived Thursday to assist in performing the elaborate
ceremoniesassociatedwith theAssembly,which is beingre enactedin thelocal monasteryfor thefirst
time in thewesternworld.

The assembly,one of the most intensive in all the repentenceceremoniesIn Buddhism,doesnot
concernenvironmentalissues,as the namemight in dicate,but is devotedto savingsoulswho died
unexpectedlyin warsandotherkindsof naturalandman-madedisasters.

It is the Buddhists'belief that thesesoulsroamin darknessandundergocontinualsufferinguntil they
arerescuedandliberatedby thosealiveon earthtoday.

The purposeof the assembly,accordingto HsuanHua, abbotof the monasteryat the City of 10,000
Buddhas,"Is to liberatethedepartedsothey'll besaved,andto teachandinfluenceliving peopleto turn
thelight aroundon themselves."



"The ceremony,"hesaid,"is reallyprayingfor world peace— sincerelydoingit."

"We mustteachandinfluencetheliving to bring forth a vastresolvefor enlightenment.Everybodyhas
to beespeciallysincereto supporttheceremony.This is importantfor world peace,"he said.

Speakingin an interview beforethe conferenceopened,Hua saidpeopleneedto be awakenedto the
reasonsfor the disastersand the crisesin the world, which he attributedto the condition of men's
minds.

The words used in the ceremoniesare from the writings of dharmamastersof old and from the
teachingsof theBuddha.

Ceremonieswill beconductedat varioussiteson thepropertyof theCity of 10,000Buddhas,In rituals
of tying up andpurifying theboundaries,sendingout talismansandmessagesof in vitation to different
beingsof thevariousrealms.

Otherceremoniesincludemakingofferings to spiritual be ings, bathingthe Buddhaim ages,feeding
theghosts,transmittingtheprecepts,seeingoff thesagesandsoon.

"Hu" or offerings of grain and vegetablesare placedin squarewoodenboxesand presentedto the
myriad sentient beings of the three
realmsof existence.

According to traditions established
centuriesago, the ceremonieslast for
seven days and nights, and this
historical one in Talmage will
concludeon Saturday,July 25.

For more informationaboutthe times
of meetingsand ceremonies,contact
theadministrationoffice at 462-0939.

Threeleadersof the Water-Land-AirAssemblyunderwayat the City of 10,000Buddhas,areHsuan
Hua (l-r), chairpersonof the DharmaRealmBuddhistAssociation,sponsorof the event;Ming Yang,
leaderof thedelegationfrom China;andthegroup'sadvisor,ZhanChan.

Historical Water, Land, and Air Dharma Assembly Held
at the City of Ten Thousand Buddhas

A majorworld eventfor prayingfor world peacecameto a successfulculminationat theSagelyCity of
TenThousandBuddhason July 24,1987.Theweek-longceremony,heldfor thefirst time in a Western
country,receivedpositiverecognitionfrom thepublic media,anddelightedthethousandswho cameto
participatein theceremonies.

The Water, Land, and Air Ceremony,the most elaborateof all Buddhist repentanceceremonies,
originatedin the sixth century.EmperorWu of the Lyang Dynasty,togetherwith virtuous Buddhist
DharmaMasters,compiled this ritual for making extensivevegetarianofferings to both sagelyand
ordinary beings living in the water and on the land throughoutthe Dharma Realm. Although the



ceremonyhasbeenrevivedthroughoutall the major Buddhistcentersin China,this is the first time it
haseverbeenheldin full-scalein theWest.

The SagelyCity washost to aboutonehundredDharmaMastersand lay delegatesfrom the People's
Republic of China. The Sanghaat Longhua ("Dragon Flower") Monastery,headedby its Abbot,
DharmaMasterMing Yang, "crossedthe ocean"andcameto Americafor this historicalevent.Other
guestsof honor with the delegationincluded Dharma Master Jen Chan, Abbot of Jade Buddha
Monasteryin Shanghai;DharmaMasterJe,Head-Monk at GuangjiMonastery,Beijing; andDharma
Master Jing Hwei, Editor-in-Chief of "Dharma Sound"Magazine,Beijing, as well as other visiting
DharmaMastersandlay devoteesfrom Harbin,Manchuria.

Preparationsfor this eventwerewell underwayover a yearago.All the elaborateDharmainstruments
andartifactsof adornment,suchascanopies,banners,flags, lanterns,drums,gongs,icons,andimages,
ceremonialrobes,tapestries,paintedscrolls, and so on, were madeespeciallyfor this occasion.The
Dharmainstrumentsalone that were flown here from Mainland China weighedover four tons. The
monkswho presidedover the ceremoniesare highly skilled in this ancientritual. The saffron robes
undersashesof bright redcloth stitchedwith goldenthreadworn by thevisiting monkswerea brilliant
contrastto theazureskiesandverdantrolling hills surroundingthebeautifulSagelyCity. Redlanterns
swayedand colorful bannersfluttered in the gentle breeze.Soundsof ceremonialgongs, drums,
cymbals,bells, and holy chantingresonatedthroughoutthe Way-place.The statelyrituals combined
with themagnificentmusicandcolorful pageantryinspireddeepfaith in theheartsof theparticipants.

Ceremonieswere conductedsimultaneouslyin the Great Platform in the Hall of Ten Thousand
Buddhas,and the Inner Platform wherealtars--twenty-fourshrinesin all--were set up for the sagely
realmsof Buddhas,Bodhisattvas,and Arhats, as well as for the commonrealmsof living beings
revolving in the six pathsof rebirth (gods,asuras,humans,animals,hungryghosts,andhell beings).
Severalseniormasterspresidedover the rites of worship in the Inner Platform.Ceremoniesbeganat
2:30a.m.andcontinuedon until the latehoursof thenight. In the largeplatform,therewasbowingof
theJeweledRepentanceof theEmperorWu of Lyang,aswell asMorning andEveningRecitation,the
GrandMeal Offering at noon,andUniversalBowing to theBuddhas.Therewerefive otherplatforms,
wheretheSutraswererecitedaroundtheclock by Sanghansandlaypeople:TheRebirthPlatform(The
Amitabha Sutra and recitation of the Buddha'sname);ProlongingLife Platform (The Vajra Sutra,
perfectEnlightenmentSutra,GoldenLight Sutra,Sutraof Contemplatingthe Buddha'sLimitless Life,
and others);The DharmaFlower SutraPlatform, ShurangamaSutraPlatform, and The Avatamsaka
Sutraplatform.Over tenmajorscriptureswererecited.Themerit wasdedicatedseveraltimeseachday
in the RebirthandLong-Life Halls, so that the soulsof the departedwho havedied in disasters,war,
andfrom illnesscould be liberatedandsentoff to a goodrebirth,andso that thosenow living would
obtain long life andgoodhealth.The merit of the entireDharmaAssemblyis especiallydedicatedto
world peace,the longevity of world leaders,and the prosperityof all nations.Its aim is to teachand
transformboththeliving andthedead.It is throughsucheffortsasthesethattheviolent energythathas
beenspreadingover the world canbe eradicatedandreplacedwith an auspicious,healinglight. It was
through the sincerity of the faithful from many countries that this extremely successfulDharma
Assemblywasbroughtto accomplishment.



Photo,above:InvokingAmitabhaBuddha'sname,andreciting thepureLandSutras.

Photo,above:Two of the five Elder Dharma Masterspresidingover the YogaRitual for Bestowing
Sweet-DewFood to Ghostswith Flaming Mouths.Thisancientritual wasperformedin its entiretyfor
thefirst timein theWest.

Many of theritualsperformedin theWater,Land,andAir ceremonieshadneverbeenseenbeforein a
Westerncountry.Severalof themin particularwill no doubt live on in the memoriesof all thosewho
participatedin them.For five consecutivenights, from 6:00 p.m. until midnight, the Yoga Ritual for
DispensingSweetDew to relievetheHungryGhostswith FlamingMouthswasperformed.This ritual,
evolved from the SecretSchool, is presidedover by five great DharmaMasters,who representthe
Buddhasof the five directions.Donningtheir magnificentfive-Buddhacrowns,theMastersre-enacted
a splendidritual consistingof praises,mantras,mudras,andpowerfulsutrapassagesto evoketheaid of
the Buddhas,Bodhisattvas,andsagelySanghaof the ten directionsto blessthe vegetarianfood which
wasthenofferedto the soulsroamingin darknesswho havebeeneternallyundergoinghunger,thirst,
and great distressfrom the time of their unfortunatedeaths.The intonationsand richly-textured
orchestrationof the Dharmainstrumentsmadethis an extremelymoving and inspiring experience,at
timespoignantandat othertimesjubilant.



In addition, the Preceptsfor WanderingSouls were transmitted,rescuingthem and ensuringtheir
rebirth in the PureLand. On the secondto last day of the DharmaAssembly,a Liberating-the-Living
Ceremonywasheld, during which over six hundredbirds weregiven the ThreeRefugesand thenset
free,delightingeveryonethere.

TheJeweledRepentanceof EmperorWu of Lyang,oneof thelongestrepentanceceremoniesin
Buddhism,which took theentireweekto perform,consistedof bowingto thetitles of Buddhas,
interspersedwith recitingpassagesfrom theSutras.Participantsbowedon behalfof all sentientbeings
anddedicatedthemerit to their speedyliberation.A holy andreverentatmospherefilled theSagely
City ashundredscameandwent,filled with respectandawefor theDharmaanda new-foundsenseof
harmonyandhope.

Photo,above:Themagnificent"Sendingoff the Sages"Ceremony,the final eventof the Water,Land,
and Air Dharma Assembly.Twentyfour Dharma Master, bearing gilded basins containing the
dedications,precededby flag bearersand lantern bearers.The colorful pageant,repletewith reeds
andpipes,circumambulatedtheSagelyCity, At theend,theplaqueswereburnedin theopencourtyard,
anddedicationsof thanksweremadeto all thesagesthroughouttheDharmaRealm.

Theclosingceremonyon July 24thwasespeciallyspectacular.A long procession,consistingof thirty-
six attendantscarryingstreamers,flags,glasslanterns,twenty-fourbasinsof varicoloredpaperimages
to be burnedanddedicatedto wanderingsouls,aswell asthe entiredelegationof the manylaypeople
who sponsoredvegetarian meals, bearing flowers and censors, filed out in full regalia and
circumambulatedtheSagelyCity. A senseof exhilirationandjoy passedover theassemblyasthe final
versesof dedicationwere sungand all the rebirth and long-life plaqueswere burnedand the merit
transferred.As the entire group gatheredin front of Five ContemplationsDining Hall for a group
picture,theVenerableMastermadethefollowing announcement:



"This week-longassemblyhas beenconductedin a way that is in keepingwith the Dharma.The
visiting DharmaMastershaveworked very hard,and the laypeoplehavebeenextremelysincereand
reverent,andfor this reason,this assemblyhasbeena greatsuccess.This eventhasbeenunprecedented
in the history of the West,but in the future, therewill be many more suchDharmaassemblies.The
leadersof the world's countrieswill soonrecognizethe impact this kind of ceremonyhason world
peace,and they will invite lofty Sanghamembersto conductWater-Landceremoniesin their own
countries.

"Today, infinite numbersof beingsfrom thevariousrealmshavebeenliberated.WhentheBodhisattva
Preceptswere transmittedthis afternoon,Marie Antionettealong with her retinueof thousandswho
met their deathsunderthe guillotine during the FrenchRevolution(18th century)cameand received
thepreceptsandwereliberated.The spiritsof severalAmericanpresidentswho wereassassinatedalso
cameandtook the precepts,andhencehavebeenrebornin the PureLand. The DharmaAssemblyis
now complete;however,you shouldcontinueto hold a Water,Land, andAir Ceremonyin your own
mind. At all timestakeacrossthe beingsof jealousy,obstructiveness,fighting, greed,selfishness,and
dishonestywithin your own minds.If you canconstantlyadhereto theSix Principlesof no fighting, no
seeking,no greed,no selfish-ness,no pursuitof personaladvantage,andno lying, thenyou will always
haveanadornedplaceof theWay in your own mind.That'stheessenceof thespirit of theWater,Land,
andAir Dharma.You shouldembodythis spirit so that it can fill the entireDharmaRealm,reaching
everysingleparticleof dust."

The Chinesedelegationdepartedamidstmany praisesand well wishes.The SagelyCity will host a
Conferenceof UnitedWorld ReligionsAugust1 throughAugust8.

WATER, LAND, AND AIR DHARMAASSEMBLY--recitingsutrasin the Hall for prolongingLife and
dedicatingthe merit especiallyto the health and long life of the world leaders,and prosperity for
people of all countries.


